Determination of constants of substrate primary binding with baker's yeast transketolase by kinetic modelling.
A kinetic model of bisubstrate reaction catalyzed by baker's yeast transketolase is proposed. The model considers individual stages of substrates reversible primary binding. The model corresponds to the observed kinetics of product accumulation within a wide range of initial substrate concentrations. Kinetic parameters for the best simulation of the experimental data are defined. The equilibrium constants of the primary binding of both the initial and produced ketose and also the initial aldose were unequivocally determined by varying the initial substrate concentrations. The dissociation constants of the primary enzyme-substrate complex for the initial ketose (xylulose 5-phosphate) and the reaction product (sedoheptulose 7-phosphate) were found to differ by more than by two orders of magnitude. The result is discussed in the context of the hypothesis of flip-flop functioning of the transketolase active sites.